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Governor Eoyt's Thanksgiving

Proclamation.

. ntitme tnd h tht 0" of ' Com- -
" .... r u

BcfU Ctrm0T f taii Comm(""ctallkf.

a noamtioi :

unrrags K'"0 of drought and partial

Vgjiure of the harvests, which in a lesa fruitf-

ul laud would have brought famine and dis- -

ud in a time of public trial and trih-tres- s,...
ijiXioi, mbwh under less happy institutions

nirbt have ltd to dissension and strife, the

woDleof En'ted States, and. par tic u- -

have been preserved

i. iKalth, in estate aad in peace.

y0w, therefore, I, Henry M. Iloyt, Gov-tn- M

of the Commonwealth of Penaylva- -

do ordain and set apart Thursday, er

S4th, a. d. 1SI (being the same

ear appoints by the President of the

Coifed Sates), for the observance of thou
Klipv3 services, recogniring the beneS-cf0C- C

cire of the Father of .o all, and

those household customs, strengthening the

boudi of families and a couiuicn bruther-- l

j i. mhirh the tinie-bonoi- traditionslvi
the Commonwealth have embodied the

tbiatsgiving and p'ayers o a grateful peo- -

pit
Gives under my hand and the great seal of j

tlx State at Hanisburg, this tenth day of j

Sureniber, in ihe year of our Lord one
thousand eif:ht hundred and eighty-one- ,

ltd of the C'limmonwealth the one hun-

dred and sixth. .

Beset M. Hott,
(ioveroor.

By the Governor:
U. S. Qcat,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Thi Philadelphia Xortk dmtrua of the
10th icst. rays that "pink eyes," a horse dis-- !,

b spoken of by Dr. Jvhn W. Gadsden,
veterinary surgeon, as follows : "Pink ej es"
u s simple disease, though it needs proper
treatment It is not unlike cold accom- -

puivd with fever, although the types vary.
TtxiMin danger is that the influenra somet-

imes leaves the animal with other debilita

msf diseases, and last fall it lelt swelling of
the bead, lecnnicVily known as purpura
hemorrhagica, when the watery part of the
blood gets under the coating of the skin.
Tbe Doctor believes that the influenza is
wither infectious nor contagious, but it is
oviog to the condition of the atmosphere.
Tbe symptoms are coughing, and a yellowi-

sh ditcharge, in extreme cases, from the
animal's nostrils. The way the disease re-

ceived its name is that at the first st.ige of
tbe trouble tbe mucus membrame under the
eyelids becomes a bright pink color, but as
tbe horse grows worse it turns yellow. This
kssoii the disease is haid!y prevalent
eaough to be called of an epizootic charact-

er, aad a lew days of cold, clear weather
would do much to drive it away entirely.
When a horse is attacked the animal should
not be worted, but allowed to rest for a few

days, when no danger need be anticipated.
Heijyj'hit the disease is a debilitating
one, and that it is a great mistake to doctor
tbe horse, which has the effect of debilitat-

ing tbe animal more than the disease itself.
Tbe anionic are frequently given linseed oil,
aconite, belladonna and aloes, which com
pound prostrates the unfortunate equines
more than tbe disease itself. The affected
animals require a treatment that will build
tbem up rather than pull them down.

0k Seturday a week Mr. John S. UcClin- -
tock, of Carroll township, Perry county,
put off a blast tn an old well on the farm of
Joseph Uusaer, in Silver Spring township,
Cumberland county, near Bucher's Mill. On

Sunday morning he went down into tbe well

to remove the rock dislodged by tbe blast
ob Saturday. He had lit a caudle wbec
down to drive out the gas- - IT hen one of
tbe large stones was being hoisted out he
seated himself on the stone, but w hen near
tbe top of tbe well he lelt go the rope and
hi back down about forty feet to the bot
tom of the well, no doubt being overcome
by the gas. Be was cut about nine inches
from the top of his bead near tbe forehead
rctnitig to the back part and also another
deep cat across tbe top of the head in an
oppotite direction. Ce lived uutil Wednes-
day, but in an unconscious stato. Uis body
was brought to his lute residence in Carroll
townbip on Thursday. He was an old well
digger, but owned a small farm a short dis
tance northwest of Carson Lackey's farm.
He leaves a wife and family. Perry Coy
Jhocait.

" Tro is Lucifer I" said the teacher io
tbe infant class in Sunday-schoo- l. I
know," epoke up a brave girl
in a very earnest tone. "Well, tell me,
Katie," said the teacher, ff'y, Lucy's fer
Bub Spriggs, who has such a funny Utile
mustache, an' wears such a short toat ; but
pipa don't like him at all, an' s-- i he ain't
got no sense an' no money, an he's fer aat

Sr. Grip, an'" "That w ill do, Katie,"
hroke in the teacher ; I see you are posted.

will g0 n to another question," and it
required the teacher five minutes to get
through using her hand tere hiel wiping ber
eyes, she "had such a bad cold, you know,"
for Lucy was instructing another class near
h.v. Lucy told her mother afterward that
he thought Katie too young to go to

the confinement was not good
for her. Wit and Wisdom.

Ha. Jacob Bibb, of this place, has been
experimenting to some extent in order to

certain the best way of getting nd of Can-

ada thistles that grow on his (arm. ' He has
tried salt, coal oil, and a number of other
reniediw, but with no snccess. Sometime
H he took it into bis bead to try apple
pomace fiom the cider press, knowing by
experience that it would kill grass and other

eeds. The application was duly made and
the result was entirely satislactory. By cut-

ting off the stalk of this" objectionable weed,
"d placing a common shovel full of pom-c- e

over the roots they are sure to die, and
tbe following season yon will find no trace
of the weed. . Mr. Bubb bas repeatedly
tried this remedy, and every effort has been

ttended with entire success. It is upon
r

his authority that we give it to the public,
that it may benefit many who are bothered

ith the Canada thistle. Jersey SAora tier-ai- d-

Gray hair may be made to take on its
y'outhlul color and beauty by the ue of
BU'a Vegetable Sicilian Hair Eenewer, tjie
heat preparation for the hair known to the
science of medicine and chemistry.

JUNIATA COTOTY-Ofie- iaL

STATE racsio'r
TBEaSCSEK. icooi.
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93 10 9 103 87
122 .. 4 76 120
128 5 153 156

98 257 95
55 4 2-- 139 44
85 2 .. 88 27

107 .. .. 85 101
91 2 .. 22 79
53 .. 4 69 5
98 2 8 61 90

135 .. 81 147
67 1 1 62 6

104 .. .. 60 92
97 2 2 84
77 4 .. 97 n

205 .. 6 114 172
129 2 .. 81 120

27 .. .. 21 16

Mifflintown... 76
Fermanagh... 78
Walker. 175
Fayette 2"5
Delaware ....127
Thompsont'n.. 29
Monroe 78
Greenwood... 8
Susquehanna. 57
Patterson.... 45
Milft.rd ,'85
Port Koyal... 63
Turbett 87
Beale.., 86
Spruce Hill... 97
Tuscarora.... 70
Lack 72
Black Log... 3

1116 1707 28 47 1576 1648
0--

ASSOCIATE J TIMES.

K se. tn
c- ft3 r

Mifflintown... 98 9H 91 72
Fermanagh ..77 132 65 112
Walker 165 143 KiO 136
Fayette 809 63 261 63
Delaware ...,147 47 140 32
Thoinpsont'n. 43 23 42 17

Uonroe...... 88 101 82 99
Greenwood ..27 75 25 72
P upiiehanna. 71 39 70 41
Patterson.... 64 75 72 74 9
Miliord , 100 128 99 121 6
Port
. .

Koval... 65 51 63 62 1
. 52 83 55 86
. 91 73 102 95 2

spruce iiiil" . 99 78 94 73
Tuscarora.., .135 123 131 160 "t
Lack . 93 78 82 131
Black Log . 24 16 21 18

1745 14.(1 1653 1454 38 89
O

PKCTHOMOTABT. ATTOBH't

0 n w p es
2 3 .

o c
1 .' r aPal?. -

Mifflintown..' 99 79 8 107 77
Fermanagh.. 73 117 6 87 111
Walker... i. 159 143 2 178 129
Fav'tti....275 80 .. 275 77
Delaware 14 85 2 146 88
Thompsont'u 43 20 .. 46 20
Monroe 83 104 .. 83 103
Greenwood.. 24 77 .. 23 76
Susquehanna. 69 42 3 70 40
Patterson.... 69 82 6 75 64
Miltord 95 121 6 105 114
Port Koval.. 66 49 1 Vt 62
Turbett.".... 52 84 .. 52 83
Beale. 62 122 2 85 95
Spruce Hill.. 98 79 .. 97 77
Tuscarora... 14 4 143 4 145 138
Lack 103 100 .. 99 97
Black Log... 23 16 .. 25 15

1672 1499 39 1761 1406

COCSTT COHXISSIOXEPS.

35 3 O S "9 N
s. 5

- a a Ci 3

Mifflintown... 94 lr2 80 86 7 7
Fermanagh... r2 71 109 120 5 5
Walker 158 1C8 16 131 2 8
Favette 276 270 82 76 .. ..
Delaware 133 143 40 50 2 2
Thompson t'n. 49 49 17 17
Monroe 82 82 104 104 .. ..
Greenwood... 23 23 77 77 ..
Susquehanna. 69 70 41 41 3 3

Patterson.... 65 66 78 79 6 6
Miliord 82 S4 123 143 4 4
Port Roval.... 64 66 49 48 1 2
Turbett 62 55 81 88 .. ..
Beale 89 91 97 96 .. ..
Spruce Kill ..102 100 76 78 .. ..
Tuscarora.... 142 173 124 130 2 4

Lack 97 105 103 105 .. ..
Black Log.... 25 31 12 12 .. ..

1"84 1759 1449 1461 81

O

COCXTT TBEASCBEB.

r--t ob co
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88 91 8
67 125 6

165 145 2
23. 128
134 48 2
33 33
77 110
23 77
70 41 3
71 68 6

109 111
61 51 3
53 85
86 99
97 81

132 147 6
95 109
25 15

1616 1564 40

Mifflintown
Fermanagh......
Walker .........
Fayette .........
Delaware.... ...
Ttio.npsoutown...
Monroe ...... ...
Greenwood. ... . .
S usquehanna. . . . .
Patterson........
Miltord
Port Koyal
Turbett
Beale
Spruce Hill
Tuscarora .......
Lack
Black Log

cocktt acmtobs.

St X
n n

. z a
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3 g
S3 O P
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Mifflintown.. 99 104 77 74 9 8
79 115 105 5 5

188, 121 120 8 8
2C6 67 79 ..
141 42 41. 2 2
47 19 19 .. ..
83 101 104 .. ..
22 77 77 .. ..
70 41 41 8 3
66 78 78 6 6

102 124 119 6 6
63 52 52 1 1

64 85 85 ..
90 95 94 2 2

102 76 76 .. ..
147 139 137 4 4

98 107 106 .. ..
24 16 16 ... ..

1743 1432 1427 41 40

h .. 82
Walker 186
Fayette 205
Delaware ....142
Thompsont'n. 44

Hwiroe...... 80
Greenwood ..23
Susquehanna. 70

Patterson.... 65
Miliord 99
Port Royal... 69
Turbett 65
Besle 92
Spruce Hill.. 101

Tuscarora.. ..146
Lack 98

Black Log.... 24

Barnett for Judge has 72 majority in a.

In Perry county his majority is 8o9.

Total majority for Barnett, 931.
James Wilson, the Temperance candidate

for State Treasurer, bad one vote in Mifflin-

town and one vote in Lack township.

The Popular Demand.
So great bas been the popular demand for

the celebrated remedy Kidney-Wor- t, that it
sale from Maine to

is having an immense
California- - Some have found it inconve-

nient to prepare it from the dry compound.

For such the proprietors now prepare it in

liquid fora. This can be procured at the

droggists. It has precisely the same effect

as the dry, but is rery concentrated, so that

the doso is much smaller LowtU Mail.

Doctor', my daughter aeems to be going

blind, and' she's just getting ready for her

wedding, too ! Oh, dear me, what is to be

done?" "Let ber go right on with the

wedding, madam, by tJl. means. If any-

thing can open her eyes, marriage trill.

Hew York Pott.

SHORT LOCALS.

Tip-to-p overcoats at HarIeyV ;

A new bank has been started in Hunting,
don.

'
Flannel, in different colors, at R. E.

Parker's.
Miss Maud Irwin Is visiting friend in

Philadelphia.

The ground was slightly frosen on Tues-
day morning.

t
Celery is said to be good aa a vegetable

to cure rheumatism.
All kinds of clothing to satisfy tbe most

fastidious at Strayer'a.
Jacob Thomas ahot a wild turkey on Mon-

day on Shade mountain.
Yesterday, Tuesday, was tbe day fixed

foi the end ol the world..
F, L. O raj bill keeps a full line of goods

in bis store at McAlisterville.
Husk mattress makers.ia Philadelphia pay

$60 per ton for corn huskr.
Consult your interests and advertise in

the SetUiml mnd Hepublicmm..

The Thompsoutown creamery n in full
operation. Hope it will pay.

1 boinaa Patton, of Tuscarora Valley, is
making a tour of the (Test.

On Friday afternoon Joseph Martin shot
a wild turkey at Macedonia.

There will be,a good lecture at tbe Insti-
tute every evening ucst week.

Reuben Leonard, of Fayette township,
has returned from a trip to Ioisa.

CoaU and Dolmans in variety at Pennell's.
The world did not come to an end on Sat-

urday, as was predicttd it would.
For Sale Five shares of Odd Fellows'

Hall Association stock. Call at thia office.

Between 500 and 600 voters in this coun-
ty remained away from the pulls on election
day.

Thu board of railroad inspectors dined at
Johnnie Hays at the station last Wednes
day.

Everything in the hardware Kne can be
obtained at the Gusa hardware store in Pat
terson.

D. P. Miuichan, by purchase has become
the owner of the Deen property in Walker
tow nship.

During tbe past week, apples sold from
wagons on the street, at 50 cents to 65 cents
per busheL

During tbe coming winter butter will be a
scarce article, and rn'.e at high figures. So
dealers say.

Everybody should hear the new State Su-

perintendent at tbo Institute on Tuesday
evening, Nov. 22nd.

Benjamin Brers shot a wild turkey along
Lost Creek, north of Samuel Bell's prop-

erty, last Thursday.

Hoop or not hoop is a question that ladies
discuss now days, when tbe question of
d ress is considered.

James Deen was hauled in a bnggy to the
polls to vote. Mr. Dean haa been in poor
health a long time.

Many pvople consider that any linie in the
aei.ion alter the 21st of KoveniTT 'is a
proper time to butcher hogs.

A Bedtrd county man, on election day,
shot a golden eagle that measured 7 feet 8

inches from " tip to tip of wing."
Anything that tempts one from integrity

asd honest purpose, should be put aside as
quickly as understood.

There wss a break in the canal west . of
this place last week. Navigation on lie
ditch was auspended.

It ia said that bees were nnable to lay in

a stock of honey sufficiently largs to sup-

ply them with food this winter.

Bev. Mr. Uiel,ol Philadelphia, preached
in the Presbyterian church on Sabbath.
His Theme was tbe "New Birth."

Hear t iie lecture on "Curiosity" by Prof.
E. A. Angel), at the Teachers' Institute, ou

Wednesday evening, fiov. 23rd. Admis-

sion 19 cents.

Tbe misplacement of a letter or two in a

word in a newspaper item may cause a most i

ludicrous mistake.

A wedding suit or business suit in the
latest fashion, and made in the most sub-

stantial manner at Loudon's.

McTeytown is in the throes of a sensa-

tion. A colored barber named Harris eloped
with a white married woman.

William Marks, tbe boss clerk in Scbott's
atore, is sufferiue with a sore hand, all of
which came from a alight scratch.

Contrress will meet two weeks from next
Monday. There should be a protective
tariff man elected Speaker of the House.

Benjamin Shellenberger, of Beale town
ship, bas purchased tbe Myers farm near
McAlisterville 100 Acres for $110 per acre

To every subscriber that is in arrears
more than one year, a bill will be sent be
tween this date and the 28th day of Febru
ary, 1882.

The railroad management have ordered
that the word depot be no longer used and
applied to station. Station is the word or
name. ... t

A fine entertainment will, .be given on

Friday evening, at the Teachers' Institnte,
by Prof. Little. The Professor proposes to

Ut bis work speak for itself. Admission,
10 cents. ,

Mr. Musser's mill at Cuba supplied him

with eels this fall. As many as ten were

taken at one time from a wheel that water

from the "race" falls in.

Governor! of most of tbe State have

issued, respectively, a proclamation fixing

the day selected by President Arthur as the

day for thanksgiving and prayer.

The remains of Abram S toner, Sr., wi re

interred in, the Mennonite grave-yar- d, not

far from Oakland, last Thursday. A large

concourse of people were present.

Tbe cold of last winter has not lost its
effect on the people, and everybody, or al-

most everybody, hopes that ttU winter may

be a mild one.

Do not fail to bear the lecture on Thurs-

day evening, Nov. 24 th, by Col. J. P. San- -

ford. Aa be has a national reposition,
nothing need be said of the character of
the lecture. It will be highly Instructive
and entertaining.

"A lady writes that no man will stare

long at a woman who does not stare back.
That sounds very well ; but if she does not

stare back, bow is she to know whether the
man bas stopped staring or not J"

In all the trading and hurlyburly of the
politics of the late campaign it is a gratifi-

cation to realire that Baily, tbe Republican
candidate for State Treasurer, baa a sub-

stantial majority of 7,270.

Gen. Grant, being invited by Mr. G. W.
Child to a dinner given to the Farmers'
Club of Philadelphia, said in a' letter de-

clining the invitation that be wonld bave
liked to be present, as the speeches wonld
certainly be short if the speakers confined:

themselves to tbeir farming experience."

SHORT-- LOCALS.

Mrs. Caroline Adams, of Walker town-

ship, in company with ber aon Charles, ha
gone to Nebraska to visit her sister, Mrs.

Butterman.

Many farmers are butchering their bogs.
The scarcity of corn and the high price at
which that kind of grain rules has induced
many to. put np their pork.

Pbilo Pannebaker shot a wild turkey on
Slim Valley ridge en Friday afternoon, and
two wild turkeys at the five-mi- le tavern in

the Narrow on Monday. He sold them ia
town for i'i.2Z.

A sociable will be held in the Presbyterian
Chapel on Thursday evening. The finan-

cial contribution of the occasion are to be

appropriated to the use of a Christmas Tree,
or Christmas entertain nieu

Frauk and Henry Kumberger, now in nar- -

Hsburg J4il for the murder of Troutiuan,
are bopetul that the Boaid of Pardous will

commute Ihe death penalty to imprisonment

fr lile.. They have petitioned the Board of
Pardons lor such au end.

Mrs. Fisher, daughter of bavid Jlajtcr 11

this plsce, wrote to her father uu.derdateof
the 6th inst., that nn that day a suow of six
inches fell at her place of residence. Mrs.

Fisher lives with her husband at Morrison,
Colorado. ' ,

LmvkI Keno, from i;IHin county, was in
town a few day ago. He said that in "Big
Valley" grub worma are ao numerous that

hole fields of grass are seriously damaged
The worm cats the stalk of tbe grass off
just belcv th'-- surface of the ground.

Pleuro-pneumon- ia prevails to a limited
extent among the cattle of Philadelphia
and Delaware countiel, and the Governor of
Illinois was induced thereby to issue a proc
lamation prohibiting cattle from Pennsylva-

nia being imported into Illinois.

Herman H. North, youngest son of James
North of Patterson, and Miss Isabel Stew
art were joined in the bonds of wedlock at
the residence of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Lncy P. Stewart, in lluntingdo'i, on the
evening of the 10th inat. Mr. North is a

rising young lawyer; be lives at Bradford.

On Tuesday Mitchell Varnea and a neigh-

bor saw a dog run deer. They turned in

and gave chase. The deer, in attempting to
cross a deep ravine on tbe Parker farm ad-

joining Patterson, got fast among the briars,
and the pursuers coming up caught it-- They
cut its throat and made venison of its body.

'Ah, dearest," s'gbed the young man,
kneeling at the feet of his ownest own,
"dost thon know bat ol all outward things
is nearest my heart V "Really I csn'r say,"
she replied, "but if you have any reg ird for
your health in this changeable weather, I
should think it was a tUnuel shirt." She
was too practical, and it broke the ecSe-men- t.

Slnbtmillt Herald.

Tbe long winter nights are here. Ton
will want a paper that gives you borne news,
general news, and miscellaneous reading.
The Sentinel and Republican is thb to
supplj that wsnt. It gives all the impor-
tant hoine newa, all important general news,

besides a large quantity ol niiseelUneons
reading, more than any other piper in the
county. Subscribe, and suggest the pip--r

to your neighbor.
On Friday night, the 11th inst., a ba

mare about 12 years old was stolen Iron the
stable of Samuel 'ayran, Jr., in Fayette
township, near Oaklantl Dills. Tbe beast
has a white star on the forehead, small

mane, a small lump on the right ear, and
stands about 15 bands high, and is long in

the body. A regard of $25 f- -r the recov-
ery or the horse, and ?25 more for the re-

covery of tbe thief, will be paid by the Lost
Creek Protection Company The county
also pays $20 for tbe arrest of the thief.

David MLscer caaie to town on M'.nday
morning in a one-bor- rpring wagon, lie
tied hia horse to a post at Ihe Foundry.
Tbe horse broke the post and rati away,
dmggirg a piece of Ihe post with him. Tbe
Dtasl kept tbe middle ol the road all the '

way out to Daniel SMrt's I arm, where it was

caught. Murser ol course gave chase as
f..w . he c' d on !''!. every moment ex-- ;

pea limr to ik d iiis wagon wrecked by the j

side jt ft': f --M. o ws hiphly gratified
to fir.ri hore t'.ii m Jin aU ri:hf at thi: end
of the niii" .d ,i quarter rce. j

"Tiie i(.!!o!.ig siaiemeut his been made
by the SuperiMrndeiit of Public Instruc-- I

tion, with reference to admission to Sol

diers' Orphan Schools : We caunot grant
orders for the admission of any more chil
drcn io any of the schools, because of the
tact of our having too many pupils in now

for the amount of money appropriated.
S bould we continue the present number to
the close of the school year, May 81, 138?,

we would exceed the appropriation at least
$25,000. This we feel we dare not do, and
in order to avoid it, we must withhold ad
mission and let the aggregate diminish by

discharge on age' and Hn order.' "

tSar long ago a young man in Carson got
married and started for Cal'fornia with his
young' wife. His father bade bim good-b- y

and gave bim the parental blessing. " My

son," said tbe aged sire, shaking with emo-

tion, etc., " remember these words if you
never see, me (gain : Never go into a place
where yon would not take your wife." Last
week the father.went down to visit them.
He proposed a bear bunt, and they were for
tunate enough in tracking a grieily to bis
lair among some of the bowlder in tbe chap-

arral. .A the two approached, the. bear
roused up and sent forth a growl of defi
ance which shook the trees. "Go in. there
and fiil bim," said the father excitedly.

Count me out," said tbe son. " Have I

crossed tbe seas and settled in Ameiica to

raise a coward I" shouted the father, bran-

dishing his gnu. " I recollect your advice
when I left Carson," was the reply. Didn't
yon tel! me never to go where I couldn't
take my wife t Now, how ,wos'd Sal look
in there .with that bear'" The father
clasped his dutiful son to his bosom, and as
the bear issued forth exclaimed : "Speaking
of Sally, let us hasten home ; our. prolong-

ed absence might cause ber needless alarm "
In about fifteen minutes they had reached
the ranch, the father a little ahead, and tbe
distance was about four miles.

Tbe Doctors Disagree
as to the best methods and remedies, for
the cure of constipation and disordered
liver and kidneys. But those that bave
used Kidney-Wor- t, agree that it is by far
tho best medicine known. Its action is
prompt, thorough and lasting. Don't take
pills, and other mercurials that poison tbe
system, but by using Kidney-Wo- rt restore
the natural action of all the organs. Arte
Covenant.

FOR SALE. A commodious Dwelling
House, and two Store Rooms, ia the bor
ough of Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa.
Thi ia a rare chance to acquire a dwelling
bonse, and bosines place in Mifflintown ; a
chance, which if left pass, may not be
equaled in many years. . For particulars,
call at, or address this office. jao29-t-f

Woaiia everywhere use Parker' Ginger
Tonic, because they Bare learned from ex-

perience that it overcome despondency,
indigestion, weakness in the back and kid-

neys, and other trouble of the sex. Home
JowmuL

DON'T BE DECEIVED by such dodge
as a $350 Organ at to when you
esn buy tbe same grade of instruments at
borne at $ti0 to $70, and save the freight, by
calling on W. 11. AIKEN'S.

Main street, Mutlintowa.

A OABD.
I am prepared to furnish the bett m ike of

Needle; Shuttle, and new parte for ANY
Sewiug Machine, (old or new.) in the mar
ket, also, the bett pure eperm mnrhint oil.

W. H. AIKEN'S,
Main street, MiHIintown, Pa.,

One door above Post-Olhc-

Will buy a new and beautiful Organ, aame
gradSe and kind ($50 to $70), that other par-

ties h.ve been selling recently for $110 to
$135. Tour choice of many style from
different factories. Six years guarantee.

W. H. Anus,
July 2 --8m Main St., Miftiiotown, Pa. '

31 AHHIED:
TURNER KENAWEL At the real

dence of tbe bride, on tbe 3rd Inst., by the
Bev. J. S. Bear, Mr. Landy Turner and Mr.
Hannah Kenawel, both of Fayette town
ship. .

DIED:
. JPAGNER On the 6;h inst, at the home

of its parents in Fermanagh township, May
Wagner, daughter of Louis and Sarah Wag-

ner, agd 1 year, 5 months and 15 days.

COMMERCJAIa.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

AirrLTowa, Nov. 16, 1881.
Butter 25
Eggs 25
Lard io
Ham 15
Shoulder.... 10
Sides.................. 10
Potatoes 1 00
Onions................... .....I 00
Kg 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRA1: AKSLT.
Corrected weekly.

Quotation roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, Nov. 16, 1881.
Wheat 1 30
Cora, t5
Oats, 4u
Rye .90,
Cloverseed ...4 SOtoS 25
Timothy seed .2 30ta2 50

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia. Not. 14. Wheat

is firmer: Delaware and Peuosvlvania
red. $1 43tol 41; do amber, $1 44 to
1 46. torn is firmer sad in fair local
demand; steamer, C9j; yellow, 70; mix-
ed GStoTOs. Qats are firmer and in fair
demand; No. 1 white, 52to534c; No. 2
do, 51a. No 3 do, 50.. .No. 2 mixed,
49a. live at 1. Provisions: Hies pork
$I8tol8 50; beef Lams. $18 75:ol9 00:
bicon siuuked shoulder;, ; salt do,
7 siuciked hams 12itol3o pickled do,
lUi'ollc. l'utter choice is steady;
other kinds dull; creamery extra Penn-
sylvania, 37too$c; Western,
rolls are steady.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Philadelphia, Not. 14 Caule
sales 4.000 bead: prime, Gl7e; good,
5i6l; medium, 4iv5t:'eoiuiuon, 3ia4j.
The sheep market is active; sales 8,000
bead; prime 5ii5Jc; goo.l,4Ja5jc; me-

dium 4a4te; common, 3 t3l3. The hog
rairket is fair; sales, 5,500 head; C"oJ,
8a9f, medium 88''; Common, 7i7J.

. .Mcdiail.

ral

llih UntAI UUKb

RHEUMATISM
Aj it ! for &11 diaMMS of th KIDNEYS

. . LIVER AND BOWELS.
It pi nf tb ytn at th acrid poison

that efta?a th drdfal rotT-ru- if which
only th Tietlm of B hfnmmim o&n remits.

THOUSANOS OF CASES
of the wont forms of thi terribl diawiit
hT ba quickly nUered, in a abort tim

PERFECTLY CURED.

hi w trfkl iiiwi, and aa ioawnnb
mm in ftTery part oc IA0 (Jonniry. ia nun
dred tftemmem it ha cured whw all ela had
foiled. It la mild, but mcient, ''KTAI
13 ITS ACTION, but twiala tn all caaa.
tVl t HfMiw, i r?j t Waa aai H t Mew

IJfe to ail th important ortranaof tha body.
Th natural action of th Kidneys 1 Ktored.
Th Uver is cleansed of ail disease, and th
Bowels more freely and healthfully. In thi
way the wont diawvw ar eradicated from
thesyatenu

Aa it ha bean proved by thousands that

iatb most effectual remedy for elcansinr th
ayatom of all morbid aecretiona. It ahonidb
used in every hon hold aa a

SPRING MEDICINE.
always turn BHJO0SXES8, LONSTTPJ.-TIO-

PILS3 aad all FEM1LI Durim
b put up la wry TecXaMe Fana. In tin aa

o package f which makca tqnarta ncdidn.
aiao in iau rrahtt immum for

th convenience
paralt, II art' "if 7aJ rjlnencw m rtlMrorm.
GET ITOFTOCR DltraOISE. PBICS,L

WELLS. KICHaBDSO r.. Prop's. '

fWln mmA thn drr Bratromw. VT.

at

Special Wff.

PIMPLES.
I wi.l niail (Free) I lie rrcirg Tor a simple

VrTXTaBLa Balm that w'll remove Taa,
FKEC'SLL;?, riMi'LES -- and Blotcuh,
leaving the rkin wit, river ai.d beautilm;
also instructions for croducinfr a luxuriant
growth of'hair on a 111 bi'ad or smooth
lace.:' Address, inclosing 3c stamp, Bkm.
Vamdeif & Co., 5 Beekuian St., Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consiiruptton,
bya-sinip- le remedy, is auxiou to uiike
known to bis fWlow-sutlere- rs the means of
cure. To all who desire it, be will send a
copy , of the prescription unl, (free ot
charge,) with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they, will lind a
si'rk Ciat for CoxsmrTtos, Asthma, Bbox- -
cuitis, kc. ' rarties wishing tbe prescrip
tion, w ill please p.ddress,

:. Kev. E. A. WILSnjf,
l'J4 Penn St., Wiiliarhsbrtr, N. V.

AGENTS WANTED. Big Pay. Light
Steadv Employment. ' Sam

ples free.- - Address. M. L. ETKX, 43 Nas-
sau Street, New York.

I2RROKS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered lor years

from .Nervous DEBILITY, PKEMATL'KE
UEOAi, and all the rOV-ct- s of voutblul in
discretion, will for tho sake of auiferig hu
manity, send free to all who need it, the re
cipe and directions for making the simple
remedy by which be was cored. - Sufferers
wishing to profit bv the advertiser's expe
rience can do so by addressing in perfect
confidence. JOHN B. uGDKN.

42 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 26, 1881.

week in your own town. Terms and
$5 outfit free. Address II. Hallstt

a Co., Portland, Maine. mar 2 fil

Xew Advr-rtuu-irtei- it.

i KSPKNSCIIA1E,
AT TO

CENTRAL STORE
MAIS STREET,

2vd Door Nobth of Bridge Stbeet,

MiflHiitowii, Pa.,
Calls tbe attention, of tbe public to tbe
following facts :

.v t

Fair Prices Oar Leader! The
Best Goods Our Pride !

One Prioo Our Style Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Prot3 and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Onr leading Specialtie ate

FHESII GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IS r . . .

dry Mops,
NOTIONS, (JKOCEKIK3, BOOTS

AND SUCKS, for Men, Wom.n snd

Children, Qaeeuf ware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow ware, Oil Cloths,

and.everj article usually found in first--

class stores.

COUNTKY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Tbaukful to tbe poblio for tbeir

heretofore liberal patrouage, I n quest

their continued castors ; and ask per

sons from all parts of tbe county, when

in MifHin to call aud see inj stock of j

goods.

F. ESPESSCII.4DE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
office of the Sentinel and Republican.

MISCELLWEO US

A TRUE

Parker's Hair Balsam.
Am tUganl, Dressim thai

Restore Graf or Fa Hair

to Youthful 53c and

notice, reasonable.

in
Water KIFFLIN'TOWJf,

Pa., 1879.

Miscdlaneout.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFSIIFFLISTOfTX, PI.

BRANCn AT PtRT ROYAI.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J.NKVIN 'PriJrni.
T. VAN IP.WIN, Oui.i
r'taacroRs: r '

J. Kevin Fonwroy, Joseph Tloth-ek- ,

Georgff Jacobs, Philip .M. RT taT,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Au..33ii.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKQOLDeas s

J. Kevin Pomeroy, R. E. PaHtrr,
rnilip M. Repner, Pam'l lierr's Heirs,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Slary Kur'x.
L. K. Atkinson, Sanntel M. Kcrts,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos (i. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler, F B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertsler.

Lr Interna aliowrrl nt the rate ot 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 8 jr cent, on
12 month ceriiliuute.

.jan2S, twn--tr

KENNEDY & DOT.?

(Successor t Buvera k. Kennedy,)

DEAI.EKS IN

COAIa

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Piaster,

pur.
salt. jcC.

We bay Grain, to bo delivered at Mil'lin

town. Port K'.ya't or Mexico.

are prepared to tarnish S.ilt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KEXXEDT t tOTT.
April 21, 1881-- tf

CACTIOX.
ALL person are hereby caationed against

nahing, gathering berries,
buildicg tires, or in any way tresp using on
the lands of tho undersigned in Kurniauagb
township.

wv. Mclaughlin.
may 14,1879-- tf

AD FER T1SEME.TS.

TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENED SURE REVlVEn.

IRON" BITTOIS are highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, liytprpria, Inter-tr.ittr- nt

iwrj, Went of Aopdiie, Lost of Strength, Lack of Energy, etc Enriches
tlic blood, strengthens the mnscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, snclk

as Taslinq tl.tFood,lifkiinrj,lItai inihe,Slomack,IIeartbiirn,ete. The onls
Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or givo
headache. Sold by all druggists. Write for the A B C Book, 32 pp. of
cwful and amusing reading sent free. . : .

BUOVX CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, 31J.

.

crttahU Iarr
Never Fails tt fee1

its Color. $1 sizes.

at very

the

wrra

We

Larnxo. Sou Diauuiii Fikitaiiv aT2i?iti'.T
H1MXX4COl,N.Y. iaatat &atiM u Kctimiu Uc Su

tUiBfvr. Barh AeadrmJie, 8till)rim and
many of the beu inedicincs knowa are combined ia
Paiiickh Gingkb Tohic, into a medicine of such
varied and effective powers, as Co make it the Greatest
Blood Punner and Kidney Corrector aad to

test Reiltl. ud Restorer Ever Ose.
It cms RhctnnattMn. Sleep.

aal tbe bcotnaca. bowels.LiaES,
Liver, Urinary Organs, and all Fenuie Complaints.

If roa are wasting away with Consumptaoa ar any
disease, ttse Ihe Tonk y. It wtll sorely help you.

Kememberl This Tonic is the Best Family Mcii-cro- e
ever maoe, mid is far supenorco Binen, Essences

of Gmgerand other Teaks, as it never Intosacales,
and' cures X)nmkenness. Any dealer in drags can
supply you y:c and $t siaes.
aignarure of H15COX & Co.. N. Y.

Lsaca Satwo n Birrrso thb Dollas Saa..

AT
DRY AND

AND A FULL LINE OF STORE FOR TIIE COIWTKY TRADE. . .

Be sure and our stock before purchasing elsewhere, ai you can cer
laiuly s " r monev. Ho to show floods. Oae price to all.

One mile of ,
7

W.April : lsSl-l- T

r

diseasesof

Chemists.

... Is the place where yoa cao buy ,
EST AlI TIIK

&
B.1TS, CJFS. BOOTS, SHOES, JXD GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered ic
tnis market, snd at LOW PRICES !

taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be luaJe to order
short

Remember place, lldfTman's
s'reets, PA.

POMEKOr.

Floreston Cologne.

Strarfta
Dypcpna, PevnlTta.

leses.aiHl

KoocgeminieWthout

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

NEW STORE
LOCUST GROVE.

GOODS, NOTIONS GROCERIES
GOODS

examine

LOCUST GKOYE.
southwest Patterson.

D. W. HAELEY'I
jikaS CIIEAPIIST

LIENS' YOUTHS' BOYS' CLOTHING
FIRX1SI1IXG

JSTOStSHIXGLT

Also, measures

BAIR & LEVIN.

New Building, corner of liriJpe acd
Jan. I, l7SMf

SAMUEL STRATER.

SAM'L STRAYBB
Has just returned from the Eastern cities with full variety of

MEN BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FCRNISHIXO GOOD3 Goods of all kinds are lwCoine and see roe
and be astonished Pants at 75 Cent'. CT SUITS MADS TO ORDER.j

Patterson, April 15,

Mejift

THE BEST REMEDY
r TOM,

Diseases ol tie Ttroat anJ Lias
Diseases of ths

fyY KhS pulmonary organs
. . ......'t I-- Mi. U I

fatal, that a safe and
reliable remedy for
tuem is invalnabla
to every community.
Ana's Chkrrv

W Pectoral is such a
remedy, ana no
other so eminently

CHERRY merits the confi-
dence of the pubRT
It is ascientinceom- -

'htnarinn of hMmti- -

curative virtues of1:4 thu rinfftt drnen.
rLCTOKAL. chemically united,

to insure the great
est possible efficiency and uniformity of rot
BQlu, which enables physicians as well as
invalids to use it with confidence, it W

the most reliable remedy for diWKSrs (
the throat and lungs that science has

It strikes at the foundation ol al'
pulmonary diseases, affording prouip"
ami certain relief, and is adapted to pa-
tients of any age or either sex. Beans
rery palatable, tbe youngest childreit
take it without difficulty. In the" treat-
ment of ordinary Coughs, folds, Sore
Throat, Bronehltis, Inttuenza, Cler-
gyman's Sore Th roa t, Asthma, Cron p,
and Catarrh, tho etfects of Ayek'4
Cherry Pectoral are magical.and multi-
tudes are annually preserved from serious
illness by its timely and faithful use. It
should be kept at hand in every house-bol- d,

for the protection it affords in sul-de- n

attacks. In Whooping-rouR- h and
Consumption there is no other rameuy
ao efficacious, soothing, and helpful.

The mnrvellrms cures whirl ATti'n
Chkkrt L has effected all or- -

the world are a suA-ien- t guaranty that it
will continue to produce the best results.
An impartial trial will convince the m4
aeeptiral of its womlerftil curarive potrera,
as well as of its suieriority over im! other
preparations for pulmonary couiplaiuts. :

Eminent physicians In all parts of th
country, knowing its composition, recom-
mend Atkr's Chf.rrt Pectoral tn inva-
lids, anal prescribe it in their pract o.
The test of half a century has proved j' a
absolute certainty to cure all nulm.jna. y
complaints not already beyouil the rent lit

of human aid.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr V- - Co.,

Practical at Awarvtleal theirUta,
Lowe:!, Mass.

Soi.D t aiA nnreaifTS btijki onajie.

How Lost, How Restored.
Just vublinhed, a new edition of IK.

CULVLUWELL'S CLEBK.rtl EsSAlf
on tbe radical curt of SPKaaaToaauuia or
Seminal Weak next, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Ixpotesct, Menial and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc ;
also Co.ismmoJ. EpiLKrsT and Kirs, in-

duced b" or sexual extrav-
agance, &c. r

The celebrated author, in this ami-.ili- s

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' snccesful practice, that the alarm-in- s;

consequences of self-abu- may be rad-

ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means ol which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

nPliis Lecture should be in the hnt:.i
ol" every youth snd every iriiin in the lai. :

Sent, under siBil. in a pUm envelope. :

any a ljreas, pC't-pai- l. on receipt of i

eents. or two postage jtiiip. Mh:iltaIoaure curefir:af;eorui
A Id ress

THE (XLYERW ELL SEPIfAL (0
41 Ann St., New York ;

jnnef-l- y Posl.Oitice Hox 4r.U

Tia and Sheet-Iro- n Manufactory,
"

.Miin .Street, .VijjUnloxva,, Ta.

CLARK WKlGIIT ! ?CX,

WvuiM mot rirctie'Ty rm thi1 pub-
lic ih:i ihey bve 'cinc'i ' th- - ir
l'a"r.-i- n Tin d M - lh .:r3 EU'i-lih-iie- nt

in ill-- . Tl;'ii; i r .';i. ii

Uii be M. I., i.iiitelilii. v. hero am
inanutjeture and rvery-Ibn- .r

'.t :!:eir tiiiv.
The:r s"'ck ill 1 'f'oiiiid i ) ". brs"

conij'Iere e; TiTiac. J.tiinue
wjte. CtMikm l'leiiIN. vi:'..- -. i.' bei
kept fa'ly ii" to th times i:i v uiety, Mv!f.
qiiatity and price.

A one t thu lirru will ba copst intly at
work in thrf'shop, t!i pub ic i:.iv tl..,;,i"I

a!! kfisds of J'JfrilNU v.it:i Vt--:

they ir favor r., rxecnt-t- in i'ie 1 roen-- . '

est and ri"st work:us i!iiS4 wu en I ut
the lo'rrst rate

TIN KlsOKlNGi and SrOL'Tt.'CU irir ..n
new and repaired in wikm .r.; ? '. i.tnin r
and al loneit r itt .

iljniif' tu ; stnvo-pip--a 3U'l fining up
ol stoves s sy .oiilty.

:y strict &ttrivn t- - bi7:p: t;nA
c anl moderate ch'y. Uioy h pe tfr

nietit and receive a :a:r s.'i .re 01 public pit-rom-

OYSTERS,.F!SH, S,e.
All Kindt id Oysters, Freah I'is'a, tc, in

seanon, n!ied to faniiies on nhurfot no-

tice. All nlr-- r left at the Up wiU be
promptlv at'en led l.

M rtl.nfo.vn, Xyr.l 'J7, l81-- tf

After the First Day of December,
1830,

; YOC WU L FIN&

., JACOB G. WINEY
In his New Store Room at the Eit eixi of

MctLhTE.1TILI.E,
with a Larg L-- of

STOVES AND IIEATTRS
of all kinds, Stove Pipe, lird- - Cans, Mict
Uraniie lra Wire, Lrfpir Pans, and all
Kinds nt
Tn; AND SHEE? JEON WARE.
Which article!, he will sell at tbe Lowest

Pt'ssiWe Prices.
Tbankfn! for past pitronajre. he expects,

by strict attention to business, to receive at
leant bis share in the future.

JACOB G. WISEY.
Nov. 21, 1SS0.

VAIaUA BITE FAR3I

PRIVATE kvLE.
THE heirs of Frederick Lanver, dee'd,

offer at private s ile, a farm, mMi-at- ed

in GreenwHl tuwmhip, Perry countv.
Pa., bounded by lands of j. Anker, J. O.
J'ne3, J. Kipp and others, containing

One Hundred & Fifty-fiv-e Acres,
ftliire or less, ab.'llt 115 acres of wh.i'Q ar
cUared and in a fairi stato uf cultivation ;
rhe balance is well set with tia.b.-r-. Tho
iuiproveiueuts are a

Lirg3 Donlla Frame Equsb,
BANK BARN. H .jr Peri, Con House, an l
Wuli House, with a Well of never-taili-

water near the door. There is a!o an ex-

cellent Orcharl of ciiohre fruit on the larrn.
This is a nlot denirable prf.pertr. be in3:

oitnated in a Ihnt.done ruiiey, cinve-ie- nt to
schools, chnrches, mills, ic, atvt within a
few miles of Ihn Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further particulars call on the'
midersigned, who reside ou tlie f

tbeot at Milterstowij, Pe-r- y Co., Pa.
SrVKfTN LAZX7H,

' BOLSER LAL'VER.
Miy 4, 18r?l. Administrators.

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily$72 made. Costly Outfit free. Address
Tacv k Co.. Aogusta, Maine.

mar,Ul-I- y

Subscribe lor the Sentinel tt Republic').


